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There are few da,a 0” sngiographic coronary arteq anat- 
omy in ptirnh whose coronary artery disea.w progresses to
myocardinl infarction. In this retrospwtive anniysis, pm- 
gressim of cor*n;lry artery disease belwen two cardiac 
ca,be,rriza,icn praeedure is dwrlbed i” 38 patienrr: 23 
palien (Croup I) who bad a myoiardial infaretfon be- 
tween the two s,udies and 15 patients (Group II) who 
presented with one or n,ore new total accius,o~ a, tbe 
second study without sustaining an intervenb~g infarction. 
In Group I the mrdiin percent stenosis on the initial 
sogiogram ofthe sr,ery r&led tofhe infarct a, restudy ww 
significantly kss than tbe median percent stenosis of t&m 
that subseowntlv wxe the site of B OPW total exclusion in 
Group II i4g v&s 13.5%, p < 0.05). In the infarct- 
related artery in Gmup I, only 5 (22%) of 23 lesions were 
initially >76%, shore& in Groupll, II (61%)01 ISlesions 
that progressed to total occlusion were initially P7OI (p < 
0.01). In Group I, patio& who developed B Q wave 
infarction had Mesa were narrowing at initial lngtograpby 
in tbr subsequen, infarct-r&ted artery 04%) “mn did 
patknlr who dewSpzd a non.Q wave iti&ion @O$) tp 
< 0.05). Univnrlnte and mutlivariate anatysls of png+ 
gmphlc and clinical characteristics present at initial angi- 
ography in Gmap I we~,ed pmximsl ksbm locatfon ar the 
only sigitkan, predictor of ewhtion of tesions SSOW 10 
infarction. 
This ,elrospective stdy suggests that mywardial in- 
farction irewe& develops fmm previouslv nonseven 
kstons. In ;dditi& it is’oftm dilficull toepredict the 
location of a subszquord tntarct from analysis of Lhe Rnt 
earmary angiogram. Non.Q wave infarction is usually 
preceded by P more severe presxtsting steno& than ts a Q 
ww infarrlion, perhaps indicating some degree of p&w 
myocardial protection. A prospertive valuatkm witl be 
“ore- lo a,,“irp, these Andings. 
(I Am Coil Cwdiol1988;12:%-62J 
Myocxdial infarclion is usually caused by lhrombus forma- 
tion on a disrupted atherosclerotic plague (I.‘& Angiogra- 
phically, this is manifested by total or subtotal o&ion of 
the infarct-related anery. Although there is an abundance of 
information on coronary anatomy immediately after myocar- 
dial infarction (3.4). there are few data on the coronary 
anatomy of patients who subsequently develop infarction. In 
other acule coronary syndromes such as unstable angina. 
progression of coronary artery disease often occurs in pre- 
viously insignificant lesions (5.6). Therefore, the purpose of 
this investigation was to Eetemdne whether significant ath- 
erosclerotic lesions seen at angiography before myocardial 
infarction are the site of subsequent myocardial infarction or 
whether myocardisl infarction evolves from previously in- 
significant lesions or normal-appearing arteries. 
Methods 
Selection of pntieots. At Mount Sinai Medical Center and 
Westchester Medical Center we retrospectively analyzed all 
identifmbk patients who underwent coronary angiography 
both before and after P myocardial infarction (Group I). 
Patients underwent angiography before infarction to evalu- 
ate symptoms of angina pectoris or an abnormal exercise 
test, or both. These patients were restudied after infarctias 
because of congestive heart failure or recurrent angina or as 
“standard practice” in a young patient. The de&on for 
angiography was made by the private physician caring for 
the patient. Patients who underwent angioplasty or coronary 
bypass surgery between the two angiograms were excluded 
from analysis. In addition, patients without significant coro- 
nary disease (aSO% diameter eduction of a major coronary 
arteryl at restudy or inadequate stud& for comparison of 
coronary anatomy were excluded. 
A second group of patients (Group III was also analyzed. 
in whom one or more new total occlusions were praent on 
a second an&ram, but nu myocardial infarction uos 
sustained. The diagnosis of infarction was excluded by the 
lack ofa compatible history and by the absence of a new wall 
motion abnormality on ventricuiography. These patients 
were restudied because of worsening angina patotis or a 
worsening exercise tolerance test without a change in symp- 
tans. or both. 
Dura Analyses 
Clinical hiimy. For each patient, the hospital records 
and catheterization reports were reviewed for the presence 
of the particular coronary syndrome and the assesrment of 
coronary risk factors of the time of each catbctcrination. 
Unstable angina was defined as previously reported (7). 
Myocardial infarction was classified as Q wave or non-Q 
wave. The following criteria were utilized for a diagnosis of 
infarction: 
Q WIIYC infarction: A typical history of chest pain at rest 
with new significant Q waves in more than one etectrocar- 
dtognphic (ECG) lead or a new segmental eft ventricular 
wall motion abnormality (severe hypokinesia or akinesia) in 
patients with a nondiagnostic ECC. Patients with “silent” Q 
wave infarction were not excluded if the preceding ECG or 
left ventricular wall motion abnormalities were present. 
Non-Q ~IIY~ idwcriun: A typical history of rest pain with 
new and persistent ST and T wave changes on ECG. lasting 
S48 h without the evoho~on of new Q waves and without a 
new severe segmental WI! motion abnormathy on left vew 
tricolography. 
Enzyme criteria for m)ocrudial infarction included a total 
set-ton creatine kioase grerter than twice the upper limits of 
nomul. The diagnosis of <action was made without 
knowledge of the change in pel-ent lesmn stenosis between 
angiograms. 
Cwozwy angiography. Each pair of cineangiograms in a 
give” patient was assessed on two Vanguard XR-35 pmjec- 
tars aligned side by side. The paired tine images were 
magnified approximately fourfold and projected in a dark- 
ened mom on a clean white wall. For comparative analysis, 
the coronary tree WE divided into 16 segments. For a 
dominant tight coronary artery. five segments were analyzed 
(proximal. mid and distal right coronary artery. posterior 
descendmg coronary anmy and the atrioventricular (AV) 
xmtinuation artery). The left anterior descending coronav 
artery was also divided into five segmenrs (proximal. mid 
and distal left anrerior descending coronary anery and rbe 
first dmgonal and second diagonal branches). The left cir- 
cumflex coronary artery was divided into five segrxnts 
(proximal and distal left circumflex coronary artery and the 
first large obtuse ma--ginal, the second large “btose marginal 
and the high lateral branch). The left main coronary artery 
was also analyzed. Lesion location was further classified as 
proximal or distal. Proximal included the proximal and mid 
segments of !he three coronary arteries and the left main 
coronary “~tcry: a distal location included the remaining 
5egmenis. 
Encll coro~~ury w,wrent in the fw” onpiograms was 
i,issullv os.w.wd by n cons~~~.wts of nngiogrnphers for le. 
sions II ir8 >.G% dinnrrter narrosbtg. If such a narrowing 
appeared on ather study, it was traced on transparent piper 
by one indiv&ml from the magnified tine frame and com- 
pared with a “normal)’ segment of the semi artery. The 
same segment was tnced on the companior. study, and the 
atnooot of stenosis was similarly quantified. In each film in 
each patient. all segments were analyzed in similar projec- 
tions. anatomic locations and times of the cardiac cycte. 
Orthogonal views, whe” av;Ule, were traced. but the 
pmjection with the more severe stenosis was chosen for 
analysis of percent diameter stenosis. Diameter stenosis was 
measured fmm the transparent paper with a digimatic caliper 
IMitutoyo. series 5tI.W Intraobserver variability for this 
techniqie of drawing and measuring percent stenosis is 5% 
in “or laboratory. All drawings and measwemems were 
made by the same individual. A significant lesion was 
defined asadiameternxrowing zSO%in one “rmore views. 
If a wgment had no visible narrowing. it was arbitrarily 
assigned as a 0% stenosis. All coronary angiogmphic “only- 
ses were performed independently and without knwledge of 
the clinical history (presence or absence of myoardird 
infarcrion) or of the analysis of letI venwicular function. 
I” four patients with myocardial infarction. one of the two 
an&grams was unavailable for review. In three of :hese 
patients. the original angiogtam had been reviewed by one of 
us at the time of catheterization. The other patient had 
normal coronary arteries at the time of the first angiogmm. 
The catheterization reports contained. in detail, the cow 
nary “natomy and were utilized for analysis. The recorded 
percent stenosis of only the subsequent infarct-related seg- 
ment. however, was utilized for comparison with the second 
onnlyzed from the right anrerior oblique venrriculogmm. 
Five segments were visually osscssed as nomml or as 
showing mild hypokinesia, severe hypokinesia or akinesial 
dyskinesia. Collateral vessels to the infarct-related artcry 
were qualitatively assessed on a scale of0 to 3: a grade of 0 
indicated no collateral tilling; a grade of 3 indicaled complete 
reconstitution of the distal vessel. 
Progression of coronary disease. Progression of coronary 
disease between angiograms was defined in a fashion similar 
to that of prwious reports (6): t) a 220% ii:-rease in 
diameter stenosis between angiograms in a lesion that on 
restudy was ~50% narrowed. and 2) progression of any 
lesion to a new total occlusion on restudy. 
Coronary morphology. Coronary morphology of lesions 
aSO% and <IIN% was classified as previously reported (7). 
Lesions were divided into four categories according to the 
symmetry and irregularity of their borders. with special 
attention to asymmetric lesions with a narrow neck or 
irregular borders, or both (type 11 eccentric lesion). 
Study patients. Thirty-eight patients fulfilled the selection 
criteria for enrollment in the study. Ten other patients were 
excluded because of either an unclear history or inadequate 
angiograms for comparison of coronary anatomy. 
Gro~rp I: patienrs with myocardial infarction. These 23 
patients had angingrams performed both before and after 
myocardial infarction. The myccardial infarction was a Q 
wave infarction in I5 (65%) and a non-Q wave infarction in 8 
(35%). There *: ;re 17 men and 6 women with a mean (*SD) 
age of ~;.8 f It.0 years. The time interval between the 
initial angiogram and infarction varied from t month to 7 
years (median I8 months). Fifteen patients (65%) were 
studied within 2 years before infarction and nine (39%) were 
studied within I year of infarction. Twelve patients had 
unstable angina at the time of initial angiagraphy. With two 
exceptions, all postinfarction angiograms were performed 
within 3 months of infarction. Eighty-three percent of pe 
tients underwent restudy within I month after myacardisl 
infarction. No one was studied within 24 h of infarction. 
Group II: paticnrs without myocordiol infarcrion. These 
15 patients developed one or mw? new total coronary 
calusions on restudy without evolving a myocardial infarc- 
tion. There were 12 men and 3 women with a mean age of 
60.2 + 12.2 years. In this group. the time interval between 
angiograms varied from 3 months to 9 years (median 33 
months). Eight ofthe I5 patients had a diagnosis of unstable 
angina at the time of initial angiography: 13 had this dmgno- 
sis at the time of restudy. 
Slattsticalanalysis. The Wilcoxon nonparametrictest was 
used for comparison of timing data and degree of lesion 
stenosis between groups. For other continuous variables, 
student’s I test was utilized. Fisher’s exact test was used for 
comparison of discrete variables. Stepwise multivariate 
analysis was applied using the SAS statistical package. 
Significance was characterized at p < 0.05. 
There were no significant differences between the two 
groups in terms of age, male/female ratio and time interval 
between angiograms. 
Initial coronary angtcgrapbii findings (Table 1). There 
were no significant differences between the two groups in 
terms of the number of patients with single or multivessel 
disease, number of lesions with ~50% stenosis or number of 
totally occluded arteries. Two patients in Group I had no 
significant coronm~ artery disease. 
Angiographic &dings at restudy and pmgrwion of cow 
nary ariery stenosis (Tabk 2). In Group 1 at restudy, all 
patients had significant coronary artmy disease. The infarct- 
related artery was easily identifiable in all. A, restudy, 22 of 
the 23 patients demonstrated progression of coronary arwy 
disease in the infarct-related artery. In the one patient 
without progression, percent stenosis increased by <2@%, 
but distal coronary Row on restudy was delayed. At restudy, 
I4 (61%) of the 23 infarct-related arteries were totally 
occluded; the rest (3%) were >7M and ilW% stenotic. In 
noninfarct related stenoses. 4 of 21 lesions were 85U% but 
<loo% progressed and one new lesion 250% appeared. 
In Group II III restudy, all patients had significant corn- 
nary artery disease. There were 18 new total occlusions in 
the I5 patients. One patient had two new total occlusions 
and another patient, studied 7 years apan, had three new 
Fitre 1. Inhid percent Stenlnis ofinfarct-related anery at restudy 
in 23 Group I patients with myaeardial infaretian (MI) or new total 
occlusions in I8 Group II patients without myocardial infarction. 
Median values (&sM Itno) for each group are included. 
total occlusions without sustaining an infarction. There were 
seven other coronary lesions that progressed after initial 
angmgraphy. Severe hypamesia or akin&a un the original 
I& ventriculogram was seen in the distribution of a new total 
wxlusion in only twu an&rams. 
wave infarction lp < 0.05) (Fig. 2). At restudy, the percent 
stenosis of the infarct-related artery and its loM.ion were 
similar in those with non-Q and Q wave infarction. There 
was also no diiTerence in the presence ofcollateral vessels to 
the infarct-related arterv at restudv. Smokine was mwe 
frequent in patients whosustained ah wave infarction (9 of 
IS) than in patients with non-Q wave infarction (I of 18) (p 4 
0.04). There was no differen& in the initial percent stenosis 
of the infarct-related artery between smokers and nonsmok- 
ers in the Q wave infarction group. 
Analysis of coronoiy risk focrors (smoking. hypertension. 
diabetes, hypercholesterolemia and family history) revealed 
no diaerences between Groups I and II. 
H&I penxnt stetuas rlfsubug”ent Illraw-reIated arter- 
iea and new tutal ucdwias Fig. 1 and TabIe 2). In Group 1. 
the percent stenosis of the arterial segtnent on initial an& 
ography that was the site of infarction at restudy ranged from 
0 to 94% (median 48%). On the initial angiogram. I I (48%) of 
23 lesions were <50% and only 5 (22%) of 23 were >7J%. Of 
the nine Group I jmtients restudied within I year of the initial 
an&ram, only three had a >70% lesion in the subsequent 
:ofarct-related artery. 
Pcedictiu” a subsquerli infarction from amdysi¶ @I 1Ile 
initiaI angtogram (Tabka 4). In Group I, initially there were a 
total of 31 lesions rSO% and <I&l% in the 19 patients for 
whom both angingmttts were available for analysis. Ten of 
these 31 lesions were the site of subsequent infarction at 
restudy. There were tm differences in percent stenosis, IeIt 
anterior descending coronary artery involvement or pres- 
ence of the type 11 eccemric coronary lesion between 
rtenoses !hai did and did not evolve in:o myccnt&I infarc- 
tion. A proximal location was more frequent than a distal 
In Group II, the percent stenosis on the initial angiogrum 
at the site of the new total occlusion at restudy ranged from 
0 tn 98% (median 73.5%). These diaerences between Groups 
I and II in the percent stenosis an initial angiography of the 
lesions that were the site of infarction or new total occlusion 
at restudy were statistically significant lp 4 0.05). On the 
initial angiagram in Group II. 6 (33%) of 18 lesions were 
~50% stenotic, while II (61%) of I8 were 27% stenotic. 
The diierence between Groups 1 and II in the frequency of 
lesions >70% was also statistically significant (p < O.WSI. 
Three of the <5@% lesions in Group II initially cxcurred in a 
single patient who was restudied after 84 months. 
@urc 1. Initial percent stenosis of infarct-related artery at restudy 
in tSpatientswithQ vaveinfaretionandBpatientswithnan*lwave 
infarction. Medfan values IdaskI SW are included. 
DIEereaccs belween palitnts with Q wave and rum-Q wave 
ittfuetlott (TnbIe 3). In the eight Gmup I patients with non-Q 
wave infarction, the percent stewsis at initial angiogrnphy in 
the subsequent infarct-related artery was significantly higher 
than that in the 15 patients who subsequently sustained a Q 
t 
,JL....-.- _ ..^ 
Table 4. Initial Angiogmphic Findings in Lesions Pro~rcssing to phy. Moreover, most patients did not have lesions >70% 
Infarction in Grouo I* stenotic in thin segment. Although the degree of narrowing in 
these arteries just before the onset ofinfarction was on- 
known, it is assumed that a more significanl narrowing in the 
infarct-related artery had nof slow!y developed before the 
acute event. We suspect that this nay have occurred bc- 
cause progression of coronary artery disease at restudy was 
uncommon in noninfarct-ret&d lesions in Group 1. There- 
fore. disruption ofa mild or moderate atherosclerotic plaque 
with resultant thmmbosis formation and total or subtotal 
occlusion probably explained the myocardial infarction in 
these patients. In patients with a previously normal- 
appearing infarct artery, we assume that some degree of 
diffuse coronary disease was indeed present. hut was not 
location in lesions that progressed to infarction (p < 0.03). In detectable by these angiographic techniques. 
these same 19 Group I patients, IO had unstabk angina at the Rote of e&teral RQW and degree ai stenosis. In other 
time of the initial anaiosrrmhv: on the initial angiogram. 4 of 
these to patients i&d I&i&s <SO% in th; subsequent 
Group 1 patients with myocardial infarction, a significant 
lesion wei demonstrated on angiography before m&canlial 
inhrct-related segment. and only 4 patients had lesions infarction. Here. collateral blood Row was probably inade- 
>70%. Stepwise mukivariate analysis of clinical and angio- quate to prevent myocsrdial infarction after the infarct- 
graphic characteristics of lesions present at the initial study 
(lesion location, percen: narrow&, left anterior descending 
related anery acutely occluded. Of interest, no arterial 
segment with a ~96% stenotic lesion on the hrst angiogram 
coronary artery involvement, type II eccenlric morphology, subsequently developed Q wave myocardial infarction. 
number of diseased vessrls and presence of unstable angina) These data suggest that in some eases, severe stenosis may 
revealed proximal location of the stenosis as the only signif- protect the myocardium from the subsequent development 
icant (p < 0.02) predictor of evolution of a lesion to infarc. of a Q wave infarction in its distribution. In non-Q wave 
tion. infarction, the initial percent stenosis of the subsequent 
infarct-related artery was significantly higherthan in p&ents 
Discussion 
with 0 wave infarction. Therefore. the ore-eristant severitv 
of s&is may be an important d&m&t ofthe extent df 
In acute myocardial iniarclion, fatal occlusion of the subsequent infarction, in addition to other variables such as 
infarct-related artery is usually secondary to acute thromhus the duration or presence of total occlusion in the infarct 
formation. As demonstrated in pathologic studies tI,2). this artery at the onset of infarction and the acuteness of the 
acute thmmbotic process is frequently precipitated by dis- obstruction (I I). Of interest, smoking was more ~mmon in 
ruption of an atherosclerotic dsquc. Contact of the Rowing 
blood with the undersurface &the disrupted plaque results 
mtients who sustained 0 wave infarction in comoarison with 
a non-Q wave infarction. The signiticaoce of tdis finding is 
in platelet deposition followed by activation of the clotting unknown. 
system and thrombus formation (8). In stable ancina wctoris 
as well as in other acute coronary syndromes like unstable 
In contrast, in Group II patients. a new total occlusinn 
without the evolution ofmyowdial infarction was preceded 
angina, total occlusion of a coronary arlery may also be bv a siznificant Lion 070% diameter reduction) on initial 
found. However, total occlusion of the ischcmic- or infarct- angiogmphy in 61% of patients. We suspect that in most 
related artery on angiography is less common in acute patients, total occlusion occurred more slowly than in pa- 
presentations of unstable an&a and non-0 wave infarction 
than in Q wave infarction (9.10). The ~variablc clinical 
tients in Grow 1. allowina time for the recruitment of 
cottaleral vess& (I?.). Be&se most Group II patients had 
presentation of patients with total occlusion soggeests diffw- unstable angina at restudy. collateral vessels may have 
ewes in the rate of development of total occlusion or in the contributed to the prevention of infarction, but not to the 
amount of collateral circulation. or both. prevention of &hernia. 
Initial cbaracteristtrs of coronary lesions predisposing to Comparison with previous studies. There is a similarity 
acnle infarction. This retrospective analysis suggests that in between this study and previous work (43 on progression of 
many patients who subsequently developed myocardial in- coronary disease in unstable angina. In patients restudied 
farction (Group I), prior angiography revealed lesions [hat atIer an episode of unstable angina, pmgression from normal 
were <SO% occlusive in the infarct-related segment of the or previously insignificant coronary artery disease occurs 
infarct anery. Thirty percent of patients in Group I had a quite commonly. We have previously shown (4) in patients 
normal appearing anery h this segment on initial angiogm- with unstable angina that 19 of 26 lesions demonstrating 
progression on restudy were initially <SO% narrowed. Singh 
(13) also found new lesions in 52% of palients restudied after 
either myocardial infarction or unstable angina ud 86% of 
these lesions were significant. Therefore, it appears that in 
myocardial infarction as well as in unstable angina, angio- 
graphic progression of coronary artery disease from less 
than significant lesions may occur. 
Mechanism of thmmbotic occhwion of mild lesions. Re- 
cent experimental studies (M-16) suggest a possible maha- 
nism for thrombotic occlusion of mild or moderate athcru- 
sclerotic plaques. Ii disruption results in a large fissure 
:hrough !he fibmos cay cf!he plaque. this vessel watt miurv 
exposes the deeper a&al el&e&s (for example. collagen 
and fat) to the Rowing blood. In an ex-viva perfusion 
chamber, our laboratory (16) has demonstrated that platelet 
deposition is severe within I h ofdccp vessel iniurv, and it is 
directly related to the shear force-at the site of plaque 
disruption. At shear rates similar to those found in mild IO 
moderate coronary stenosis. platelet thrombi war and 
remain adherent to the collagen surface. Deceleration of 
hlwd Row distal to the stenosis induces Row separations and 
vonices that favor the deposition of fibrin and contribute to 
the thmmbotic occlusion. It is well known that small plaques 
have a high fat content, and these probably have a high 
frequency of plaque disruption. In our study, proximal 
location was predictive of lesion evolution to infarction. 
Perhaps the increased shear rate and turbulence in a large 
proximal plaque lead to mild endothelial damage followed by 
platelet deposition, stasis and Ihrombus formation. 
Study lImIIaIIon& This retrospective analysis represents 
a select group of patients who were restudied after mycar- 
dial intarction Kimup I) or because of poorly controlled or 
unstable symptoms (Group II). These selection criteria au- 
tomatically eliminated most patients admitted with myocar- 
dial infarction because of the absence of an angiogram before 
infarction. In addition, these datado not nccessaril~ applv to 
patients with an uncomplicated course after infarction be- 
cause these patients may not require angiography. Similarly, 
in Gmup II. patients with a new total occlusion but without 
any change in symptoms would 801 have been examined by 
the present study. 
Although the finding that mild or moderate coronary 
artery disease progress& to infarction is probably untiecteb 
by patient selection, one must interpret cautiously the inire 
quent pmgrersion of h-sions >lO% stenotic and especially 
2% stenotic to infarction. M&e et al. (17) found thal 
lesions >80% stcnotic were a pwerful predictor of subse 
quent occlusion on restudy, and 3% of patients ustained an 
interim myocardial infarction. However. the distinction be- 
tween a Q and non-Q wave infarction was not made in that 
study. It is likely that in some patients with severe lesions in 
our study, a decision to subject them to revascultization 
was instrumental in preventing infarction in the distribution 
of the ischemia-producing artery; these patients were ex. 
eluded from analysis. In addition. 36% of Grouo I natients 
had a patent infarct-related artery on angio&phy after 
myocardial infarction. Because there was a delay in antioioe- 
why after myacsrdial infarction. spontaneous-~perf~sisla;l 
of the infarct-related artery probably occurred in some of 
these pabents. 
Clinical impIications. If myocardial infarction is often the 
result of disruption of a mild or moderate ztherosckrotic 
cwonary plaque. thrombolytic therapy given within hours of 
infarction might be expected to produce regression to a less 
than significant lesion. Under these circumstances, adjunc- 
rive measures like angioplasty would be, for the most part, 
unnecessary because the infarct-related artery would con- 
tain a noncritical stenosis. However. in reality, after the 
administmtion of intravenous tissue plasminogen activator 
or intncoronary strcptokinase, significant stenoses are 
present in most infarct-related arteries (18.19). Recem evi- 
dence (2U) from clinical trials of thmmbolysis in acute 
myocardial infarction have shown, in a minority of cases. 
regression of coron.xy artery disease to an insignificant 
coronary lesion after successful thrombolytic therapy. Vi- 
dcodcnsitometric analysis of magnified angiographic images 
after thmmbolysis in myocasdird infarction have dcmon- 
strated (211 residual thmmbus superimposed on mild to 
moderate atherosclerotic plaques. Furthcrnmrc, otherinves- 
tigators have also recenlly shown in preliminary reports 
(22.23) that a prolonged infusion of intravenous tissue plas- 
minogen activator for 12 to 24 h results in progressive 
increases ;n minimal diameter and decreases in diameter 
stenosis of the infarct-related artery. Thus, incomplete 
thmmbalysis after repaiusion of a totally occluded artery in 
acute myocardial infarction with standard doses of thmm- 
bolytic agents may he more common Ihan previously re- 
ported. However, in some patients with disruption ofa mild 
or moderate plaque and subsequent infarction, changes in 
plaque gmrnetry after disruption rather than incomplete 
thrombolysis may be responsible for a significant lesion 
remaicing after clinically successful thrombolysis. 
Our dur,, u/so sugges, thor ,,sdly one cnnnot predicr the 
locdcm of a subsequent infarction from mmlysis of a 
previorrs coronmy nngiogram. Significant lesions >5% 
stenotic in diameter seen on initial angiography in 31 seg- 
ments of the coronary arteries in Group II patients were the 
site of subsequent myocardial infarction in only IO patients. 
Analysis of &ronar~ morphology, looking for-the &ewe 
of the type II eccentric lesion, initial percent stemask or the 
presence of unstable angina at the time of initial angiogm- 
phy. did not improve the predictive power for determining 
ihe site of a subsequent &eardial infarction. 
Conclusion% Myocardial infarction appears to develop 
frequently from a coronary lesion that was less than severe 
on prior angiography. Because the potential implication of 
this finding is important, a larger number ofpatients must be 
prospectively evaluated to confirm these findings. 
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